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 Winners of the two milk chugging contests are (left) Paul Raupe (the 2005 winner) and
Zac Stanley (this year’s winner).
Zac Stanley won the 2nd annual Milk Chugging Contest held September 7 on the
Southwestern Oklahoma State University campus in Weatherford.
The fun-filled event attracted a large gathering of students as Stanley won the
competition among 25 Rogers and Jefferson Hall residents. Stanley drank a gallon of
milk in five minutes and 21 seconds, a new event record by five seconds.
R & J Hall Director Matt Bartel said organizers of the event were very pleased with the
turnout of participants and watchers.
The crowd favorite was Brad Jennings, while defending champion Paul Raupe won the
prize for drinking the whole gallon without throwing any up. Bryce Flowers and Garrett
Clark tied for the most times to use a bucket.
 Contestants line up for the milk chugging contest.
 James Decker (middle) drank his milk with the aid of cereal. Keeping an eye on Decker
are (left) Daniel Dunlap and (right) Stetson Schmitt.
 Some of the crowd that came to watch the contest.
